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the much praised Lebanon team the worst beating

of the season, overcoming them by the score of

41 to 7. Gettysburg, a strong, hard team, fell

victim to the consistent work of Villanova and
lost 13 to 10.

Then in a driving rain and against a team much
larger and stronger, Villanova lost to West Point.

Oliphant, former star full back of the Army,
who witnessed the game, is quoted as saying that

in a dry field Villanova would have held the

Army to a low score. Those who stood and
watched them at West Point, alone can under-

stand the defeat. They alone can stretch out their

hand to the Villanova boys and say, "Under such

unfavorable conditions and under such monstrous
odds, you fought well."

The following Saturday and on Thanksgiving,

the elements conspired against football, and on

each occasion we played on a field while a driv-

ing rain made good foot ball impossible, Canisius

tied us. Mt. St. Mary's was defeated 7-0.

The casual observer never will be able to under-

stand the progress of Villanova's team. Tlie

labors of the coach and tlie men, the consistent

attention to detail, the painstaking efforts for

better teamwork, the individual sacrifices of the

gridiron warriors, are things hidden, and will

acknowledge that the season was a success. But
those who know the intimate liistory of our squad

will concede, that it was in every sense a glorious

triumph.
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The years to come will better tell the story,

but today we bow our heads and congratulate

tliose boys, for boys tliey are, who fought so

valiantly against odds so great. We congratulate

nur coach, who accomplislied more than we justly

could have asked.

Villanova were tlie opponents. The schedule in-

cludes two games with the University of Penn.

Mike Saxe, coach of last year's five, a former

Penn star, has again resumed his duties He
has the candidates practicing regularly and with

last year's five intact and many new candidates

for every position, it is certain that this season

will be even more successful than the season
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Earl Grey and Syd Sweeney, forwards on the

team last season, are showing considerable speed

and new men will have a hard fight to displace

them. Lynch and Kennedy appear to be the best

of the new candidates for these positions.

Capt. Frank Pickett, last year's tap off man,
is a candidate for a guard position. Krieg seems
to be the logical choice for tlie tap oft" position

on the five this year.

Charjie Laugh^in and iJack /Hyam, veteran,

guards, are opposed by Conway, Jones and Foley.

It will be a hard fight to displace either Laughlin
or Ryan. Both men are fast and thoroughly
understand the game.
From the host of candidates, a regular varsity

and a junior varsity will be picked.

Graduate Manager, McGeehan, with Manager
Howard Thornbury has arranged the following-

schedule. >. .r. . \ ,:.:.:;..'. Vr:^. :^, :--r[r-:-..: y ::,.r-

BASKETBALL
Villanova's second basketball season officially

opened on December 16. Hahnemann College at
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Hahnemann College—MUanova, Pa.

Catholic University—Villanova, Pa.

Lebanon Valley College—Lebanon, Pa.

University of Penn—Philadelphia, Pa.

U. of P. Junior A'arsity—Villanova, Pa.

Temple University—^"illanova, Pa.
Catholic Universit.v—Washington, D. C
Georgetown—Washington, D. C.

^

Cannisus College—Villanova, Pa.
Ursinus College—Collegeville, Pa.
St. John's Connnercial College—Paterson, N.J.
Army—West Point, N. Y.
Temple University—Philadel])hia, Pa.
Ursinus College—Villanova, Pa.
Lebanon College—Villanova, Pa.
St. Joseph's College—Philadelpliia, Pa.


